STREET SWEEPING
February 18th through February 21st, 2020

ACHD will be closed Monday, February 17th for Presidents Day

Zone 1: Area 109 sweeping south to north then move into Area 125 sweeping south to north then move into Area 113 sweeping south to north
Zone 2: Finish Area 134 sweeping north to south then move into Area 153 sweeping north to south then move into Area 165 sweeping south to north
Zone 3: Area 607 sweeping north to west then move into Area 129 sweeping west east then move to Area 138 sweeping west to east
Zone 4: Area 211 sweeping east to west then move into Area 120 sweeping south to north then move into Area 217 sweeping north to south
Zone 5: Area 146 sweeping north to south then move into Area 156 sweeping north to south then move into Area 168 sweeping north to south
Zone 6: Area 303 sweeping east to west then move into Area 311 and 315 sweeping east to west
Zone 7: Finish Area 237 sweeping south to north then move into Area 244 sweeping south to north then move into Area 243 sweeping north to south
Zone 8: Areas 411 sweeping north to south then move into Area 412 sweeping north to south then move into Area 413 sweeping north to south then move into Area 414 sweeping north to south

On trash day sweepers will forgo sweeping the area and return the next day.

*This work is all weather permitting. If it were to rain or snow, ACHD will concentrate its efforts on flood response and/or winter maintenance*

For questions regarding your zone and area number please see our detailed maps here: http://www.achdidaho.org/Departments/MO/sweeper.aspx
Or feel free to contact our Adams Maintenance Department at 208-387-6325.

Thank you for your cooperation
ACHD Maintenance Department